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Ward Famiy Holds Reunion
• Die Ryiand Community

Building was the setting for
the Humphrey 'and Molly
Ward Family Reunion.
Again “Hello . "How are
yon?", “It'sgood to see you
«g«u»’'. rang out across the
yard and in the building on
the late September Sunday.

Family and friends en-
joyed a good meal and
fellowship as they got
together

Mrs. Gertude Mtdyette of
Fairfeld. and Randolph
Ward of Tyner, the only
livingchildren of Humphrey
and Molly Ward were there
along with their children,
families and guest.

Other family members
were: Mrs Randolph Ward.
Flora W ard Wilcox and son,
tody Lester and Faye W ard
Lane and Rose Lane Bvnun

of Tyner. Lelia F. Ward
and George C.'Ward of
Edenton. Billand Eva Ward
son. Randy of GatesviOe;
Ruth Ward Brown and Fred
and Helen Hoskin of
Williamston.

Mildred Nixon Thurston
and Liz Bettenhausen of
Richmond. Va.; Shirley S.
Durham and Howard and
Wilhelmina Stockwell of
Hampton, Va.; Bernice
Ward Conway of Port-
smouth. Va.; Faith Fisher
and daughter. Dawn of
Newport News. Va.; Henry
and Cornelia Nixon Griffin
of 'Jacksonville. Fla.; and
James Ward of Greenville,
S.C.

Howard and Deanna
Stockwell and children
Mary Beth. Gloria Jean,
John, and Dean of Jackson

Spring; Grady and Martha
Ward Davis of Windsor;
Margaret Williams Riddick
and children Linda,
Stephanie, and Laurie •of
Hobbs ville; and Bill and
Buelah williams of
Belvedere.

Guest included: Mr. and
Mrs. Carson Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Copeland,
Rev. George Cooke and son,
Kevin. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ward and Children, Ferma
and Phyllis, of Tyner. Rev.
and Mrs Billy Old of
Elizabeth . City and
Cleveland Finch of
McKenney, Va.

To Mp prowet th« public
against unacceptable levels
of noisa. a new noise-
measurement computer pro-
gram has been developed.

Recreation Report KISSED BY THE SUN A contract for a pair of solar-heated rest areas on 1-05 near
Dortches in Nash County was approved by the N. C. Board of Transportation recently. State
Secretary of Transportation TomBradshaw commented, “Notonlydo the solar-heated rest
areas represent a first for the transportation department but they will be the first state-
owned facilities which from the beginning were designed to utilizeactive solar energy. Gov.
Hunt has expressed enthusiastic support for using energy saviig devices in public
facilities.” Construction is slated to begn in November with completion in May, 1981. Each
building willsave an estimated 300-million BTU’s (or 82,400 kilowatts, representing some
$2,012 based on today’s current electric rates) annually.

Midget Soccer League

Participation forms are
now being accepted for a
midget soccer league, ages
6,7 and 8. This will be an
instructional league only.
Forms can be obtained from
theschool offices or from the
recreation department.

Men’s Volley ball

W L
Leary Oil 6 1
Hospital 5 1
Hoke 3 3
Town 2 5
National Guard 0 6

Women's Vollevball
W L

Chargers 7 0
Western Gas 4 2
Ship Shape 3 4
Edenton Savings 2 4
Hospital 1 S

.Midget Football
W L

Redskins 0 4
Oilers 0 4
Albemarle Home

Builders 5 0
Bank of NC 4 I

Soccer
W *, L

Orange Crush 1 0
Express 0 1

Workshop Is Scheduled
A Substitute-Volunteer

Teacher Workshop is being
held from 9 A M. to 12 P \l.
today Thursday) in the
Council Room of the
Edenton Municipal
Building

The joint workshop will
serve as an orientation
for approximately sixty
parents and citizens who
have offered their services

Chowan District
Court News

Revealed
A civil term of Chowan

County District Court ended
here Thursday afternoon.
Judge Grafton G Beaman
presided

Regina Peeples Sawyer
was granted child support
from David Ray Sawyer,
and Fra? -es S Dunlow was
granted a divorce from Miles
M Dunlow

Lucy F Leary abandoned
her appeal of the ju .gment
gained b> Quinn FYrrrture
Company and an one? was
signed to change custody
and support in the .ase of
Shirley Sprmli Re d against
Clyde Nolan Son.ill.

to students and teachers as
volunteers this year. For
substitute teachers, this
workshop is the second of
three such sessions planned
for the year

Substitute teachers are
required to attend two of the
three training sessions
during the year. The last
staff development program
will be scheduled in the
second semester.

Conducting, the joint
workshop, which will focus
on Child Growth and
Development through the
teen years is Sue Creech,
trainer-director of para-
professionals at Pitt
Community College. A panel
of school personnel, in-
cluding an active volunteer
and classroom teacher, will
explain the roles and
responsibilities of volun-
teers and substitutes during
an open discussion period.

Substitute teachers are
encouraged to consider
serving as volunteers.
Annvone. who has not been
informed of the schools’
volunteer program and who
would like to serve in this
capacity, is invited to attend
this workshop or contact
Mary Rhea Gardner at 482-
4436 for further information.
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Social Security News
Elizabeth City Social'
Security office to find out if
a particular skilled nursing
facility takas part in
Medfoate.

When Medicare can pay
for this care, covered aer- '
vices include semiprivate
room and allmeals; regular
nuraing services;
rehabilitation services;
drugs furnished by the
facility; and use of ap-
pliances and equipment
furnished by the facility.

Medicare cannot cover
personal comfort and

! convenience items, private
duty nurses, any extra
charge for private room
unless ordered by a doctor
for medical reasons, and the
first 3 {dins of blood in a

i period of care,
i The leaflet, “Medicare
i Coverage in a Skilled

Nursing Facility," contains
i more detailed information
i about foe conditions under
I which Medicare can pay for
I these services.
> Free copies can be ob-

¦ tained by calling the
Elisabeth City Social

i Security Office at .338-2161.

Medkare Can Cover Skilled
Nursing Gazw:

Some patients who no.
longer need all the services
that hospitals provide, but
who still need daily teffled
nursing or rehabilitation
services as inpatients can
gel netp trom Medicare tor

the costs of care in a skilled
nursing facility.

Medicare hospital in-
surance can help pay for
follow-up care in a skilled
nursing facility that takes
part in Medicare when
certain comßthms are met

Facilities taking part in
Medicare arc staffed and
equipped to furnish skilled
nursing care, rehabilitation
services, and other related
health services.

These facilities are
required to meet certain
health, safety and
professional standards, and
must follow written policies
concerning the rights of
patients.

People can call the
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